
•f Society 
Women Voters for 

World Court 
Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich of Hast- 

ings, regional director for ths Sixth 
district. League of Woman Voters, 
made an address on the subject of the 
world court and other matters of in- 
terest to the league at a 1 o’clock 

k luncheon at the Midway hotel in 
Kearney, Monday, May 7. Mrs. Diet- 

>•- rich outlined the functions of the 
world court, its importance in leading 
toward the prevention of war, that 
subject of paramount suggestiveness 
to the whole world at the present 
moment, and urged every woman to 
untribute her effort and influence 

toward spreading accurate information 
pgarding Ihe court. She showed cbn- 

», lusively its disconnection with the 
.* league of nations, 
?? She also discussed another funda- 

mental objective of the league, the get- 
ting out of a more full and repre- 
sentative vote at coming elections, dis- 
closing the startling fact that less 
t han 49 per cent of the electorate 
participates in the voting which di- 
rects and controls the destinies of 
the country. The League of Women 
Voters has set its goal at 73 per cent 
of the vote for the 1924 presidential 
eiection. This undertaking is fraught 
with potentialities for good which, if 
accomplished, will more than justify 
the existence Of the league as an or- 

ganization. 
The local league began the study of 

the national pamphlet, "Know Your 
Town," and a meeting will be held 
later in the month for replies to ques- 
tions and for discussion. 

Mrs. Hugh McClure was elected a 

delegate to the organization school to 
be held under Miss Grace Zorbaugh in 
Omaha May 23 and 2ti. 

Mrs. I'>unk Labcock of Hastings 
Was a guest of the league at the lunch 
eon. 

League Program 
Nets $7,300. 

Miss Marion Towle, chairman of 
program for the Junior League revue, 

assisted liy Mrs. Ralph Peters and 
six teams uf solicitors, has sold $7,300 
worth of advertising for this year's 
official program. In 1321. Mrs. Peters 
us chairman sold to the amount of 
$5,000. East year, under Miss Towle's 
chairmanship, ad sales went to ap 
proximately $6,000. 

An outstanding feature of the pro 
gram this year is the fact that many 
out of town firms have bought space 
among whom are: H. P. Hollander. 
Franck Brothers. House of Manahan. 
George Woods and l.eftingwell's of 
Chicago, liay Millard, who lias given 
female impersonations in the last two 
performances of the revue, is the 
owner of Lefflngwell's and now that 
he is a merchant insists upon space 
in the revue program which he says 
has no equal as an advertising me- 

dium. 
The page known as the Rachelor’s 

page has an attractive drawing this 
year, the work of Miss Dorothy Belt, 
and the following bachelors’ names 

appear on the page: I,onis M. Mielenz; 
Cuthbert Potter, Porter Allen. Kd 
Pettis, Herbert Connell. Albert 
Kent, Boring Elliot, Guy Beckett. 
Fritz Koenig, Frank Haskell. Francis 
Gaines and Dreacel Sibberson. 

With, tlie adoption of the com- 

munity chest, it is possible. Junior 
league “Officers say. that this w ill be 
the 'final" annual revue. 

For Mrs. Christiancy. 
^ Miss Carrie Millard entertained at 

J 'luncheon today at her home for Mrs. 
• Speorge A. C. Christiancy of New 
*, jVork, who is the guest of her nephew. 
J JBarton Millard, and Mrs. Millard. 
• {Wednesday Mrs. E. P. Peck and Fri- 
J Jday Mrs. Charles Offutt will give 
» eluncheons for the visitor. 

I 

Personals 
Mies Elizabeth Barker is expected 

home the first of June, following a 

year at Columbia university. 

Miss Felice Stinnett of Amarilla, 
Tex., will arrive on Sunday to be the 1 

guest of her sister, Mrs. John Mr- > 

Gurk. 

Miss Virginia Hanscom and Miss 
Mary France of New York arrive j 
shortly to visit Miss Hanscom's niece, 
Mrs. John L. Kennedy, and Mr. Ken- ! 
nedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baxter are 

motoring east in June for the gradua- 
tion exercises of the Walnut Hill 
school, Natick, Mass., where their 

daughter, Katherine, is a senior. 

Miss Ruth Beatty and Miss Mildred 
Taylor motored to Wahoo torfcy with 
William Grainger of Lincoln to he 
guests at the motor picnic given there 
by the Bachelors’ club of Lincoln. 

Mrs. F. P. Larmon, regent of Oma- 
ha chapter. D. A. R., returned Sun- 
day from Washington, D. C.. where 
she attended the Continental Congress 
of the Daughters of American Revolu- 
tion. En route home she visited in 

New York.. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre and 
family, who have spent two weeks at 
La Jolla, will return to Omaha in 
June. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tukey, 
who have occupied their home during 1 

their absence, have taken one at 5119 I 
California street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Sharp, Miss 
Katherine Dickey and Messrs. William | 
McCord, Henry Shea and Fred Erick 
are motoring from Kansas City for 
the Junior League Revue. They will 1 

he guests of Miss Dorothy^ Belt dur- 
ing their stay here. 

O. T. Kountze will return Wednes 
day from New York where he went 

following the wedding of his son. Den- 
man, and Miss Harris of Memphis to 

see the honeymooners aboard the 
Aquitania on w hich they sailed for : 

Europe. 

Misi Eleanor Carpenter and her 
guest. Miss Josephine Middleton, of 
Forrest Hills, L. 1., leave this eve- 

ning for Milwaukee, where they will 
visit Miss Ertia Trostei. who left last 
night for her home following a visit 
here. Miss Carpenter will spend some 
lime in Boston, New York and in 
Schenectady, with her sisters. Mrs. 
Marvin Fredericks, before returning. 

Luncheon Parties Follow 
May Fcstnal Concert. 

The Omaha Woman's club and 
Woman's Symphony orchestra mem- 
bers have made reservations for 60 

at the Brandeis restaurant for lunch- 
eon Wednesday following the second 
concert of the May Music Festival, 
on which program they appear, 'i’lie 
concert will be given at the Orpheum 
theater at. 11 a. m. 

Following the concert Mrs. M. C. 
Warren will entertain eight guests 
at luncheon at the Brandeis res- 

! taurant, followed by bridge. 
Members of the speech education 

i department of the club who w ill serve 
as ushers are Mesdames H. .1 Holmes, 
E. H. Wcsterfield, James Bone. W. 

j.J. Travel*, Everett Stoll. John Mur- 
phy. E. Lovell Dunn. Harry Barton, 
Fred Larkin and Victor Anderson. 
Mrs. A. If. Clark will be in the box 
office and Mesdames Roy Ralph and 
E. A. McGlasson at the door. 

Buffet Supper. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. C. Johnson will 

give a buffet supper on Friday eve- 

ning for IS guest* preceding the 
Junior League Revue. 

Honoring Miss Spear. 
Mrs. Robert Ktorz entertained at 

luncheon Tuesday at the Omaha dull 
for Miss Emily Spear, who i» the 
guest of Mrs. Paul Shirley. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

By THORNTON W. HI RGESS. 
Farmer Brown'* Boy Puzzles the 

Woodpeckers. 
True friendship you, an always trust 
To do the thing that's right and lust. 

—Old Mother Nature. 
Now Drummer the Woodpecker 

and (ihalterer the Red Squirrel knew 
It not, hut they had been watched 
that morning. Farmer Brown's Boy 

"There,” said he. "I guess that 
will head off (liattrrer." 

had beard the fuss out in the maple 
tree, and Very cautiously had peeped 
out to see what was going on. He 
had understood the situation at once. 

“That little red robber is after the 
eggs of those Woodpeckers,” mut- 
teredtered Farmer Brown's Boy. “I 
didn't know they had a nest up in 
that tree, but he must have discov- 
ered it somehow. He won’t gel those 
eggs this morning, hut I'm afraid he 
will get the young birds when they 
hatch. With hungry babies demand- 
ing food every moment it will he im- 
possible for one parent to keel) guard 
while the other one hunts for food. 
I must look into this. 1 can't have 
that little red robber friend of mine 
bringing sadness to these oilier 
friends of mine.” 

So later in the day Farmer 
Brown's Boy went out to the maple 
tree. He took with him a sheet of 
old tin. a hammer anil some small 
nails. The sheet of tin he wrapped 
around the trunk of the tree and 
nailed it in place. “There," said he, 

COLD STORAGE 
FOR FURS 

So Called Storage Plants 
Deceive Omaha Women. 

Before Storing Expensive 
Wraps Investigate and 

Play Safe. 

You don't want your seal-skin 
oat or your marten wrap jammed 

in some dark hole called a storage 
plant and put through a halfway 
cleaning process. Y'ou don’t want 
to pay regular rates for ineffi- 
cient work. 

Surely as American women you 
should investigate. Go through 
the cold storage plant. See what 
you are getting for your money. 

Dresher Brothers’ furrier will 
be glad to show you through 
their big vault. He will show you 
the special refrigerating machin- 
ery Dreshers maintain to keep 
the furs and fur-trimmed gar 
ments at 28 degrees during the 
Rummer to give them life and 
body. 

Dreshers are not only cleaners 
and dyers but hatters, furriers, 
tailors and rug cleaners. They 
maintain branches at Brandeij, 
Burgess-Nash, Dresher the Tailor. 
1515 Farnam street, and on the 
South Side at 4625 S. 24th street. 

Telephones: AT lantic 0345, 
and MA rket 0050. 

Famous Beauties 
And what made them famous 

The history of beauty for all ages deals 
with palm and olive oils. 

Geopatra used them. Roman beauties 
used them. So did the beauties who helped 
make history in the gala days of France. 

In all the ages, science has found no 

cosmetic to compare with palm and olive 
oils. 

Now millions use them 

Now times have changed. Today every 
woman has these beauty helps at her com- 

mand, and millions now employ them. 
You find them blended in Palmolive 

Soap. Not in the old crude ways, but by 
a method which gives them multiplied 
efficiency. 

• You find it sold at ten cents—the lead- 
ing toilet soap and the finest toilet soap 
in the world. 

Now every girl anrl woman lias com- 

plexion help such as ancient queens and 
beauties never knew’. 

Young skins everywhere 
•Now you see countless fine complexions. 

I he beauties of old could not compare 
w ith the beauties of today. 

I low can any woman resist Palmolive 
Soa[j^? See what it is doing about you. See 
the schoolgirl complexions at forty. Ask 
your attractive friends. Most of them will 
say they employ it. 

If you have overlooked it. go now and 
get it. I.earn how much it means to rosy, 
youthful bloom. 

Palm and olire »lh — 

nothing else —give 
nature's green rotor 
to Palmolive Soaf. 

Valnmr and rfftrirncy 
product 2S-rtut / 

inality far 1 

10c 
itw 

“I guess that will head off Chatterer. 
Also I guess it tvill keep Blade Pussy 
from being too « urious about what 
is going on in this tree. If those 
Woodpeckers knew what I have done 
I am sure they would at least want 
to thank me. But of course they will 
never be any the wiser, and if Chat- 
terer never appears again at their 
home they will think it is because 
they drove him away and he couldn’t 
come hack." 

N.*w of our* t Drummer and Mrs. 
Drummer ha-l known that Farmer 
Brown's Boy was doing something ! 
to that tree. The blows of bis ham 
mer had frightened them. To Mrs. 
Drummer, sitting on the eggs in her : 

home, those blows had sounded very I 
terrible. She had come out and ! 
down away in a panic of fear. She j 
was sure that Farmer Brown's Boy ! 
was chopping down the tree. 

As soon as Farmer Brown’s Boy ! 

I .id disappeared .in the house Drum 
pier and Mrs. Drummei ventured 
back. Mrs. Drummer peeped In at 

her eggs anxiously. They were just 
as she bad left them, and she sighed 
with thankfulness. Then they began 
to anxiously examine the tree. Of 
course. It didn’t take, them long to 

discover that band of tin around the 
trunk. They tried it with their bills. 
They looked at each other as before. 
They didn't know what to make of it. 

Their hill* lei't no mark. Drummer 
rather liked the noise. It was even 

better than a dead litnb fot drum 
injng But they were two very puz 
zled birds a* they tleu up to their 

1 home to taik matters over. 
"What's it for?" demanded Mr* 

Drummer. 
"I don't know unv dear. J haven’t 

the leant idea. Perhaps if we wait 
! and watrh we'll find out," replied 
I Drummer. 

So they waited ard watched, but 
nothing happened. Then those egg-1 

began to hatch in the courre of a 

few days, and from that time on 

they could think of nothing but their 
babies. 'Copyright, mi ) 

The next story: "The Woodpeckers 
Kind Out What the Tin Band is For 
For." 

Ark your friends and neighbors about 
Climalsn*. tbs great water softener—Adt. 

Mist Birdie Reeve, 
“The World’* Fatt- 
est Typist”, will 
(ive a public dem- 
onstration in our 

Auditorium at 11 
o'clock Wednesday. 

Store your Furs 
now in our fire- 
proof vaults, the 
largest and most 
modern ones in 
this part of the 
country. 

Fibre 

Furniture 
$34.75 

This brown fibre furniture 
may be used on the porch all sum- 

mer and, because of its attrac- 
tiveness and durability, is suit- 
able for living room or sun parlor 
during the winter. 

The suite consists of setee, 
chair and rocker. 

Others with auto upholstering 
are priced $89.50. 

Fourth Floor 
o--—o 

Sale Prices 

Cedar Chests 
These are always a most ac- 

ceptable gift for the bride-to-be. 
Not only are they used for keep- 
ing the bridal linens snowy 
white, but practical for packing 
furs and woolens. These boxes 
arrived too late for last week’s 
sale and for that reason are be- 
ing sold for about factory cost. 
Three great groups are priced. 

$9.95 
A beautiful 34-inch brass- 

bound chest mounted on rollers. 

$19.95 
48-inch chest with brass- 

trimmed corners, and equipped 
with a heavy lock. 

$37.50 
These chests are finished to 

match walnut furniture and are 

cedar lined throughout. These 
are 21x47 inches in size and 
regularly priced $50.00. 

Second Floor 
o-o 

Special Purchase 
and Sale of 

Cretonne Pillows 
$1.00 

because of this .special pur- 
chase. we arc able tin offer these 
lovely round pillows at this ex- 

tremely low price. Most attrac- 
tive for porch, sun parlor or bed- 
room. A wide variety of colors 
and patterna from which to 
choose. Second Moor 

o-o 

Home and 
Garden Needs 
Illinois Refrigerators 
$29.50 t 73-pound side fl 
icer refriRcr- ■ 
ator scientific- I 
ally construct- ■ 
ed. The icr I 
chamber is of | 
C a 1 v a n i zed 
iron, tne re- 
mainder is enameled white. An 
unusual value at this pricing. 

O-O 

^ Hot* Reel* — Well 
? constructed of wood. 
) Specially priced 
j «t.*1,75 

Blue ^rass seed, per 
B*.45r 
White clover seed, 
per lb. 
Garden seeds, assort- 
ed, up from .. 5<* 
-O 

Cyclone Trash 
Burners $3.95 

Constructed of heavy steel 
wire closely woven. The bottom 
is of sheet metal and the top fits 
tightly. 28 inches in heisht. 

/-v 

Broom* of Burfro*- 
Naah extra quality 
with full varnished 

handle. Regularly 
*1.35. 

"Dundee” Lawn / 
Mower* — Hall h< 

bearing; a <■ I f- y 

adjusting with * 

four blade*. 
1 4-inrh sire .S 1 1 ,0.» 
16-inch "ir® .S12.05 
IH-inrh sire .. SI 15.05 
Screen Wire in rut length*. 
Priced, n square foot, at, UC 
"liberty” Electric Hot Plate 
Complete with attachment for 
any light socket. Special SI.SO 
Refrigerator Diihea—Willi tight 
fitting rover, made of heavy 
steel with three mats of white 
enamel. Regularly $1.00; Wed 
ncttday, each. 50C 
Goodyear Wing-Foot Ho»#* 
for. S7.05 
Ira Cream Frerier \ rapid 
freerer; sanitary and economical 
2 quart sire Karli SI .25 
Porcelain Table Topt —25x41 
inch sire; makes old table new. 

>$•1.50; special at S2.10 
I nut ih I loot 

Baby Week Specials in 

Apparel for Infants and Tiny Tots 
Infants9 

Cashmere Coats 
At 1/2 Price 

Dainty baby wraps of fine all-wool cashmere hand 
embroidered in silk scallops and tiny flowers; every 
one silk lined and of sufficient warmth for coolest 
evenings. Mothers who take advantage of this half 
price sale will be delighted with the savings offered. 

Needed Baby Apparel 
Baby Bands, 39c 

Either mercerized cotton or 
wool. Regular 50c values. 

Cotton Bands, 19c 
Finely woven of soft cofton 

threads. Regularly 25c. 

Gertrudes, $1.45 
Nicely made of flannel in 

25-inch length. Regularh 
SI.75. 

Cotton Shirts, 69c 
Double breasted shirts tha< 

regularly sell at 85c. 

Lawn Skirts, 22c 
Dainty with lace and em- 

broidery. Regular 39c values. 

Bonnets, $1.00 
Dainty little bonnets of fine 

lawn or organdy; prettily 
trimmed. 

Third Floor 

Hand-Made 
Baby Dresses 

Wednesday $2.39 
Every stitch taken by hand and each little dress 

made as carefully as a mother herself would do. 
Dainty with hand work, and fine laces in sizes 1 to 
J years. $4.50 to $5.50 values. 

Layette for Wednesday I 

p’L, $17.50 
A complete layette, that will prove 

almost all that baby needs for sev- 

eral months. 

2 blankets 
3 gowns 
3 skirts 
2 kimonas 
3 binders 
2 dozen diapers 
2 muslin skirts 

3 shirt* 
2 bootees 
3 pairs hose 
1 dress 
2 slips 

Correct Shoes for Children and Growing Girls 
To insure a perfect-fitting shoe that will not injure 

the developing foot of a child, the shoes must conform 
to the shape of the foot. We are featuring Dugan and 
Hudson and Melanson for this reason, which assures you 
the best of workmanship and material. 

Pumps Oxfords 
Patent leather one- strap Patent leather and Russian 

pumps, welt soles. alf oxfords. 

Sizes 81 i to 11. B to D—- Sizes 8H to 11, B to D— 

Pair, $4.00 Pair, $4.50 
Sizes 11 Vi to 2, A to C— Sizes 11*4 to 2, A to C— 

Pair, $4.75 Pair, $5.50 
Main Hoar 

Sale of 

Satin and Taffeta 
Ribbons 

Yard 10c Yard 

Unusual sale of heavy qual- 
ity satin and taffeta ribbons 

in all the staple colors. For 

Wednesday only, 10c a yard. 
Main Floor 

Sale of Baby Carriages 
$29.50 

Genuine reed or manufactured 
reed product* with rubber-tired 
wooden wheels. In iyory, mid- 
night blue, gray or brown. 

Buy on Our Household Club Plan 
of Extended Payments and 

Pay As You Use. 

Houoofurnithing Shop—Fourth Moor 

The “One Minute” Washing 
Machine 

$3.78 places this One Minute electric 
washer in your home. It is fully guaran- • 

teed. With this washer in vour home you fl 
can have a snow white wash on the line * 

when the clock strikes nine. 
Buy on the Bur|fii-Nuh Household Club Plan 

Fourth Floor 

Art Metal 

Photograph Frames 
V2 Price 

Hrminkuble values in oval or oblonjr metal frames that will 
accommodate picture* of .Tjno up to 5x7-ineh sire. Beauti- 
ful frame*, heavily embossed. 

Antique (Hold and French dray Silver 
finishes to harmonize with the tone of any photograph. With 
prices so prently reduced, many will feel that they may now 

frame the pictures that they wish to keep. 
Main Floor 

— --- 

Great Sale of 

ROYAL NIPPON 
CWlWlffi 

:it!0 assorted pieces of hand-painted t 
Nippon China, all that the importers 
would allow us, for these are extreme Vi 
values, the pieces being; selected at ran- y 
dom from stocks that contained much 
hitcher priced pieces. 

Chocolate Cots, flutter Tubs, 
lion-Hon Dishes,Salad Howls, 

Sugars and Creamers, 
**lntf*- 

Fourth Floot 

| and a number of other 
t deatrablr pierea. 

5 Values up to $".50; 
f Wednesday, eat'h piere, 

$1.00 

May White Sale of 

Irish Linen Damask 
Table Cloths and Napkins to Match 

25% Off 
These well-known and beautiful linens are made from fin* 

Irish ftax which is bleached by the sun and rain on the preen 
fields of Ireland. The result is the soft mellow finish that 
remains after laundering. 

Former Price* 

2x2-yard cloths .$6.00 to $18.50 
2x2*5-vard cloths .$7.50 to $23.60 
2x3-yard cloths .$9.00 to $28.00 

■ Napkins to match $7.95 to $28.00 

Sale Price* 
$4.50 to $13.38 
$5 62 to $17.50 
$6.75 to $21.00 
$5.95 to $21.00 

Madeira Napkin*—Made of- 
round thread Irish linen, with 
scalloped edge and hand-em- 
broidered design 07 /IQ 
in the corner, doz.v * •‘tI/ 

300 Russian 
Filet Scarf* 

18x54-inch size. These 
can be used on the table, 
chiffonier, buffet or side 

ir?;.$1.39 
Pattern Table Cloths—50 odd 
cloths of Scotch manufacture, 
2 yards square, of heavy 
weight, fine #0 QC 
quality linen. sa/O 

Damask labia Cloth—iUXIU- 

inch double satin linen cloth, 
with hemstitched or scalloped 
edge. !j dozen napkins. 20x 
20-inch size, to £ 1 ft Q C 
match at.^ 1U.2JO 

Irish Linen Crash Toweling— 
A very absorbent quality, 
made of pure flax and deco- 
rated red border. 

... 19c 
Table Damask—Of Irish linen, 
in the 70-inch size. Extra 

heavy quality, will bleach 
white in launder- $1.49 

4 ■ .. ......— 

Sheets and Sheeting 
At May Sale Prices 

Bleached Sheeting 
The celebrated Pepjlerel 
quality that gives such 
splendid wear and retains 
its whiteness even after 
many launderings an 

81-in. width; yard. "»OC 

Pillow Tubing 
Fine round thread quality. 
Because of the low ness of 

price we are limiting the 
purchase to 12 yards. 45- 
inch width. 
Yard. 

Pepperel Sheets and Pillow Cases 
This Hed Linen Is Specially 
Priced for the May White Sales 

72xP0-ineh »i/*> SI. 10 
72x99 inch sire SI.HO 

sixSHMnch sit* ... 91.20 
81x99-inoh si** -91.00 

Candlewick Bed Spreads 
These popular spreads of creped fabric embroidered In 
plush-like colors of rose, blue, lavender, gold and white, 
instructions for laundering with each spread. QO 
Made for full-sited beds. Special. vOsi/v 

Set nesd F !<w*r 


